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Current status

� Dissemination: There are 2 main forms to disseminate 

statistical data in Vietnam:

- Publications

- Website of General Statistics Office



Publications

�Yearly book for indicators of NSIS

�Publications on results of statistical surveys.

�For gender statistics: 

- Gender profile from 2010-2015, 

- Gender profile 2016.

�For SDGs indicators: The Prime Minister has approve the 

VSDGs and action plan in 2016. We are developing SDGs 

indicators. As plan, the SDGs indicators will be adopted in this 

month.



GSO’s website

�NSIS data: Population and employment, national
accounts, investment and construction, education,
healthcare,…

�Results of census and some surveys: Population and
Housing Census, Rural, Agricultural and Fishery
Census.

�Thematic data: CPI, industrial production, import –
export turnover, investment capital and investment.

�There is not gender statistics on the GSO’s website



Data Dissemination

Besides: 

�Press conference on socio economic data every 6 

months and annually 

�For some surveys, with support from the international 

organizations, there are videos to introduce about the 

survey results on mass media: MICS, VDS.



Data Dissemination

Besides: 

�Press conference on socio economic data every 6 months and 

annually 

�For some surveys, with support from the international 

organizations, there are short videos to introduce about the 

survey on mass media: MICS, VDS.



Reporting systems

Reporting systems with the table and metadata.

�Reporting system applied to line Ministries

�Reporting system applied to Provincial Statistics Office

The reports are just to be sent by email. There are not electronic 

reporting system for Ministries and PSOs entry and updated data 

to submit to General Statistics.



Shortage

� Not many people know about the data availability 

� Lack of communation between data producer and user

� Matadata sometimes not very clear

� Lack of technology application



Further steps

� Strengthen technology application in data reporting and 
dissemination

� Develop electronic reporting systems for line Ministries and 
PSOs to report and update data

� Develop more data warehouses on, such as gender statistics, 
SDGs indicators, that easily to access for data users

� Promote statistical products to most policy makers and data 
users



Thank you!


